
DCA BDO Team

Transporlaticln Security Adminis tratiou
Ronalcl lìeagan Washington National Air-port

Washingion, D.C. 2ooo1

oghoian identification and boarding pass on the

1,,

I)A'ffl: March 29.2007

TO: |f, Transporf.ation Security Manager

ITRONI: Expert'fransportati on Secur-ity Offìcer

bz, Lb, brc
SUIIJECT: Statcmcnt of fact re: Incirlent on 02/19t2007 (Incidcnt # 2007-0064)

LZ Qr Mqnday-february 19,2007,at 0905 hours TSA Expert Transportation Security Officer

í;-wusctndúctingadditionalscreeningofapaSsengerwhotvasdesignatedforbz
. Þb secondary screening. During tlie screening process the passengei informed ExpeJtSOf btüsr C that he had not shown identification at the ticket checker. At this rime Supervi*o.y rsofiJli;

-lso 

inlormed Expert TSo-!at the passenger hacl ¡efused io ente¡ it" E"pìlyu.
Trace Portal machine. Expert TSO- asked the passenger if he had any form of

l^n identification with him. The passengerituiea that he had a driver's license, Uut tre ¡efused to LrZ
?/-'lo.yt'o'îr"t'ço192]lMasterTSoGwiththepu.."og".þÇI .., -\ (, while Expert Tso-notified MWAA porice una uun-ag"¡
.t f operations center was notified at 0917 hours. MWAA police Sø

TSA Security bf C*lole uperatrons uenter was notified at0917 hours. MWAA police sgtl'- location, requested the passenger's identification and interviewed him. bt", br c
arrived at the

The passenger was identilìed as NwA Indianapolis passenger Christopher Avedis Soghoian.
Mr. Soghoian stated that he refused to show identification and refused to enter the Exllosive
Trace Portal machine because it rvas his right and the larv. lv{r Soghoian also stated tt at l-,e was a

[., t- first yea¡ law student and has not had to produce identification in the past to enter a checkpoint.

iå. sgt 

-.q¡tdq9tqd 

an NCIC check, interviewed Mr. solhoian and cleared him roP 'L lhe sterile area. Sgt.Jthen plagg!.lvE. Soghoian identificatiãn and boarding pass on the

l.iableinthesclee;:ingarea.ExpertTSC-¡askeciMr.SogiroianpermissionroviewtheDL tnlornratiolr on M¡. Soghoian documents in order to complete the required TSA incident report.
[øMr.Soghoiarr.a8reed''Ãfi'erExpertTSq-1ranscrjbedthisiniormation,vr..sìgr'"ii"

VC 
proceeded to the sterile area. 

l- o

Erpert Transportation Offi cer \:b, bt*,

Lt,brc-



I)AIìT \i DIISCIìIP]'ION OII INCII)IiN'f
Incidcnt Narr:rtivc:

' I i 4-l.
t) {¿ r IJ I ç-'-

on Monday, February 19,2007, at 0g0s hours 
-fSA 

BDo 

- 

while conducting additional screening on a
passenger who was a selectee, information was brought to t¡re aÏEäiffiíBDo fii'"t tl-," passenger refused
to show proper identification at the ticket checker and refused to enter the ETP rffi.-while in additional icreenino
passenger was asked if he had any form'of identification with him, the passenger stated thaf he had a driver license, but
helgfusedtoshowittoBDo-At0915BDo_JstayãdwiththepaSSenQer,whi|eBDostayed with the passenger, while BDO

notifìed MWAA PD ánrl BDO Manaoei E"Security Operations Center was notified at
7. MWAA Police Sgt. took cãntrol of äqsituation, ordered Mr. SOGHOIAN to produce proper

!r- L-rr' \'^"ìr-, (-, \,;-lâ--::H[":lï and intervie@þ, 
b,rÇ bt'. \srd*kl&, , \r?c-

The passenger was identified as NWA Indianapolis Passenger christopher Avedis socHolAN. Mr. soGHolAN stated
that he refused to show proper identification and refused to enter the ETP machine, because it was his right and the law.Mr.SoGHo|ANa|so't@afirst.year|awstud-entandhasnothadtoproduceidentificationlnthepastto
enter a check point. ran a NCIC on Mr. SOGHOIAN which returned negative results. Mr.
SOGHOIAN was permitted to proceed to the sterile area.

0930 hours. lrt",trc
END OF REPORT

P^t{'r \'t Nol't FIc^'r¡oN/R EYttil\'
SCC NOTIFIED AT:
0917 hours

PERSON NOTIFIED:
Christopher Gibilisco b{" , tsf 4

REPORT WRITERS NAME:

Frb,bt¿
¡¡ANAGER ON DUTY (Print)

1'SA lNCll)1.:N''l Ir.l:l'()lì'f f'RtiVIOtJS l:l)l1iC)NS ll.S.{lJl-l: lit:\'tSI:.t) Il,2S/100 j



DCA Terminal "A"
(703) 603-04 97

f)ate: March 26.2007

Itrom: SecLrrityManager

Transp oftation Security Adrninis [ra ti on
Ronald Reagan Washington National Ailport

Washington, D.C. 2ooo1

6z
bb, b-t c

Ez

To: AFSD/LEO tt", trc
Subiect: Statelnent of Facts

. On Monday, February 19, 2007 at approx. 09:05 I was in Terminal "4" and was t.
approaclredbvrSo_Öwioo¿ui,"dm.etlratapasSengerwhose¡""i¿i*oasSwas,o.
marked as a selectee had refused to go thru the ETP. TSO-also stated tliat the pasrrng., Þb
had " NO ID" written on his boarding pass. This selectee passenger was in the secondaiy - bf C
.screening area and was having his person and property screened. I went over to wliere the

Uu
blc

passenger was being screened and observed the screening process which was already in progress.
The passenger stated that he had his identif,rcation on his person but was not required to show it
to the airlines or TSA and that he would on-ly show it to law enforcement offìcers ìf he was asked

l 1o.
ldZ
Isb' . TSO¡If*ent to the exit lane and came back with a fernale MWAA Sergeant who
[^¡ f asked the passenger if he had any identificatíon on liim and the passenger replied tlrat he did and- ¡ - produced a driver's liceuse from a wallet that was with his personal items oll a screening table.

The Mü¡AA Sergeant verified his credentials and tried to hand the driver's license backto the
passenger rvho was in the process of putting his jacket on and instead placed the driver's license
and the boarding pass on the screening table with the passenger's carïy on propeny.

During the screening process no one fron TSA ever have control or possession of the
passenger's driver's license. TIle only person that had control of the driver's license during tliis
screeuing was the female MWAA Sergeant and she only had the license in her possession for
approx. tlrree niinutes and then placed it on the screening table. As soon as the screening was
complete the passenger picked up his belongings and left to board his fliglrt. No delays rvere
claimed by lhe passerlger or the airline operator ancl tbe passenger made his flieht.

While tlre screenjng of this passenger was taking place I was no more tha.n five feet aq,ay
and observed all conllrunication betlveen the N4W;\Ä Sergeant and the passenger.



Sirs, j

i

pn sun{gy 0211Ð107 at 0912 hrs, I was working 2n30, when a TsA agent
who stateþ that they had an indivldual at the seoondary scrêening refuðing
to show lp approached me.:He..further."stated..that.fietitfhe profiË of a

's u sp f eiou þ pere o n'-Ba sod"o n the"Traí n i ng that*re+e ceived .- (s troTì .

i

I approaþhed the individualand asked him hls narne, which he dTd state.
Acting in $ood falth, I advlsed the patron that he was required to show tD lf
he wante{ to proceed further passed the screening area. When I asked for
his ld He flid surrender it. I ran a 29, with negâtive resultÞ.

¡

I advlse{ the TSA agent that everything checked out, and did they need
3nythlng $lse, since the patron dld comply. He stated that they need his
Informatioln to complelg a report, I then handed the DL to the superyise¡,
and then {hey handed it back to the individuat, I cleared the call ät ogt shrs, :

I handed lthe patron my business card when he asked for my name &
badge nurþber.



RIIACAN WAS I I IN(J'I'ON

-<tð t r

NA'I'IONAL A f II I'O Iì.'I' INCI I} [']N'I' Iì II I'O I{'[

P/ilt't' r IDnN.rrFtc^.froN rNnolrru¡riloN

TYPE OF INCIDENT
Uncooperative Passenger

LAST NAME

Soghoian
FIRST NAME

Christopher
MIDDLE NAME I GENDER

*11îHcmäã"þ{-ruË#J
22eo1 jv..'[ | n.,[Xl vesIXl ¡roI J

orHER lD (Type)
Driver License (vAl|!}

PHONE

(812) 45e-6e03

PA RT r I FLt c r.t.f rN Fo Rl\{ATl On rr ¡,ipPLl crr r¡ I
ARRV FROM # of Pax on Flt.

r)tis t'rN^'t-toN
lndianapolis, lN

# of Pax on Flt.

PART IiI INCIDENT INFORMATION
TERMINAL/ LOCATION/

PASSENGER YES tX I NO t l
lF NO DESCRTBE BELOW (i.e. Ahtine
Employee, Escort, Vendor, elc):

SUBJECT OF INcIDENT
GHECKED BAc t ICARRY-ON t I
oN PERSON t l

oTHER (specify) [ ]

4ETFUL CONCEALMENT YES
oTHER [x ] (SPEctFy)

EDSI J WTMDT
ErD[ J HHM9¡

X-RAYI I BAcSEARCHI, 
PAT DOWN I

REPLICA WEÂPONS

DANGEROUS OBJECTS

CLUBS/BATS/BLUDGEONS

BOX CUTTERS

EXPLOSIVES

KNTVES/BLADES (3" & >)

I

J

l_
J

PROHIBITED ITEM(S) ¡Aesérile wt ere inOi.aGO¡

SHARP OBJECTS

KNIVES/BLADES (tess than 3 ,,)

TOOLS (specify)

FIREWORKS

AMMUNITION/GUNPOWDER

FLAMMABLES/IRRITANTES

t

ft

I

t

t

I

Jt

t

I

Í

r

I

CALIBER/ MODEL:

LOADED[] UNLoADED[]

g4!!I rv LA\ry ENFORCßMBNT TNFORMATTON
oFFlcER/AGENT (Last Nami, Firsr Nãmãi

suBJEcT(s) ARRESTED YES [ ] No tx l
tF ARRESTED LtSr cHARcE(Ð-

COMPLETE NARRATÍVE PORTION ON REVERSE SIDE OF THIS FORM. IF MULTIPLE SUBJECÏS ARE INVOLVED, LISTADDITIoNAL suBJEcrs AND THEIR IDENTIFYINc rruronri¡aiiöÑ jrv rrrr NARRATIvE sEc¡oN. rF ADDTT9NAL s'ACE rsNEEDED, USE THE INCIDENT REPORT CONTINUATION/ADDENDUM FORM.

i's^ INCII)l:l'J r ltIf(Jll'l'l'lìli\'lot,s t;Df'r'roNs u.Sr\rJr.D Rr;\,rst:r) r2l]rì/:00,1


